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UN, A MEETING OF THE DEMO.
CRATIC County Committee of Corres-

pondence will be held at the SAINT Cil ARLESMOTE. , in the city ofPittsburgh. onSaturday,the GM day or Septousber. at 11 o'clockIt. In. THOMAS FARLEY, President,Janes M. Scretary.
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THE R

From the beginning or the rebel COll-
- this Mr. Foote has shown a dispo-sition to embarrass the operations of therebel government as much as possible.The plan which Davis has been acting on
to raise troops Foote opposed at the be-ginning, and he now denounces it as beingcalculated to — subvert State sovereie.ntyand popular freedom." Taking the com-plaints of the respective .Governors wthave protested against theiiichniondittnent's usurpations ofMie ,together with the agitation, nt the earliestdays of the present session, of the rebelCongress which caused them, and wemay safely conclude that Mr. Davis is netlikely to become either a military dictator

or a limited monarch. The Richmondpress are not only free in their discussionof the acts of their President and govern-
ment, but are sometimes quite bitter:while Mr. Foote's denunciations of their
mode of raising militia, as one calculatedto result in "military -despotism,'' doesn'tlook as if that very extraordinary unanim-ity existed in Southern councils of which
we have lately heard so much.

This Senator Foote is a bold but un-principled man, and is a typo of a largenumber of persons now in the Southernservice. He has no fixed opinions on anypolitical question, and hie course, therefore,like that of the generality of politicaltrimmers, indicates the direction in whichthe popular breeze is about to be wafted.Did he not think that subsequent eventswould develope opposition to Davis' gov-
ernment, be is not the man to take anearly lead in such opposition to it, Heis, however, need to opposing Davis. In1851 he ran against Davis fur Governorof Mississippi and heat hima few hundredvotes; the questions at issue then betweenthem were thecompromise measures of theprevious year. They -represented Missis-sippi in the United States Senate duringthat period, Foote supporting and DavisOpposing the measures in question; theyremoved the quarrel from the Senate ofthe United States to thepeople of theirState, and the now President of the rebel

government was consigned, by a popularverdict, to involuntary retirement. Werethe masses of Mississippi canal uponagain, we believe that they would endorsethe verdict then pronounced. But theyare prostrated by rebels and conspirators,and if Foote can only point out any way tosave them from what he predicts a militarydespotism, we shall forgive hiM for whathe has done and welcome him hack to ourglorious old Union.

A Sensible English Traveler.The New York Methodlet of last weeksays:
"In the midst of the misrepresentationwhich the American people are now suf-fering from th • Britishpress, and the un-fair criticism-upon their manners inflictedupon them by English tourists, it is pleas-ant, indeed, to meet with a Briton whodoes not see us with an evil eye, and whois able clearly to comprehend our situa-tion and the issues for which we are eon-tending. Such a one is Mr. Edward Di-cey, who has contributed several articlesfromthis country to_Macmillan's Mogazine.Whether in the East or West, in the farNorth, or on the line of the border States,he sees with an eye of impartial criticism,and shows a full appreciation of the cir-cumstances which surround the Americanpeople, and affect their manners and toneof thought. Especially is he free fromthat Most disagreeable vice of Englishtravelers, the estimating of things in theNew World by the fixed standards of theOld. This is a country in progress of de-velopment, and the perfection and sub-ordination of parts to each other -whichare found in more finished nations mustnot be looked for here ; neither is Mr.Dicey surprised that he does not findaim."

,EBEL CONGRESS.Our readers areaware of a very bitter
correspondence havingtaken place betweenJeff Davis and severalof theGovernors oftherebellious States, in relation to his modeof raising men for therebel army. Among,those who objected most pointedly to thealleged usurpations of Davis was theGovernorof Georgia, who, in an elithoratereview of Davis' order, proved, very con-clusively, (according to secession doctrine)
that the -sovereignty of Georgia teas in-vaded by the course of therebel President.This allusion to state rights, state sover-eignty and the like, struck Davis betweenthe eyes, because they have formed thebasis of all rebel justification for rebellionagainst our government.

On the 23d ultinio, this question ofraising troops for the rebel service was upfor discussion in the rebel Senate; whatdisposition was made of it we have notlearned, but in the course of the debateitsmerits, Mr. Foote, of Tennessee. is re-ported to have said :

"Its constitutionality at the time of itspassage wasdoubted, and if the planpersisted in it should be allowed togrow into a system, it would be sub-versive to State sovereignty and pop.ular freedom. The necessity which wasalleged to exist formerly fir the pres-ent law no longer existed, and even thatnecessity was artificial, having grown outof the failure of the provisional govern-ment to provide for expected deficienciesin the army in season. He insisted thattwo hundred and fifty thousand men couldbe raised by requisition upon the Statessooner than in any other way, and wouldnot awaken distrust or alarm, nor occasionany collision with State authorities. Ifthenew law recommended by the Secretaryof War should be adopted, collision withVirginia, Tennessee and all the otherStates would be inevitable, as it wouldsweep into its vortex all the militia now Ior to be organized. Nothing but a mili-tary despotism could be the result."
Singleton, of Mississippi, and Milee, ofSouth Carolina, oppoged Mr. Foote'sviews

IRISH REGIMENT
Our report of the meeting of the friendsof Gen. Corcoran and other local matters

was crowded out. of MOnday's edition,owing to the large amount of war news
pressing Sunday night, for which the pub-
lic exhibit intense anxiety.

Although the sons of Erin are found ineveryregiment and nearly every company
which has left this county, there has been
no effort to raise a distinct organization.We hope the present effort will succeed,if not a regiment, at least five or six com-panies We have plenty of men perfectlycompetent to take charge of a regimentand reflect credit, as the Trish always do,upon their nation and adopted country.

*Coi. Hays and Major Kirkwood,
of the 63d Pa., are wounded. MajorKirkwood was reported as a prisoner,which is not the case.

EVERETT AND WINTHROP.The great war meeting, held in Boston
on Wednesday evening- last was addressedby Edward Everett and Robert C. Win-
throp. The former concluded his addresswith the following reminescence:

"Now, fellow citizens, there remains noalternative but a short and vigorous, orprotracted and languishing prosecution ofthe war. Shall it he the first, or 'shall itbe the last? Will you let it go down, alegacy of sacrifice and sorrow in your chil-dren—or will you not rather finish it thisvery year? You can if you will: you havethe means and the men, if you but chooseto employ them. I rcjeice to beho.d inthis great :outpouring of the people, theassurance that you are determined, thatas far as depends on you the work shallbe quickly done; and in lieu of any wordsof exhortation on my part, which I knowyou do not need, let me give yon a remi-niscence front the time that tried men'ssouls.

"Happinessfor the Black."Under this title a writer who chroniclesthe movements of thOldickeral Brigade"in one of our SundaFjournals„ the Mer-cur"y, gives the following: ~•-I :'et; • 51\ t•PThe other day I went diiivalitomac again, to see the geneSidc4the Mick-erel Brigade, who had isteite4rane to bepresent while he madean offer ofbliss to adelegation from that oppressed race whichhas been thesole cause of this 'unnaturalwar, and is, therefore, exempt from allconeering in it.
"The general, my boy, was seated inhis temporary room of audience when Iarrived, examining a map of the borderstates through apowerful magnifying glass,and occasionaly looking into a tumbler asthough he expected to find somethingthere."
"Well, old Honesty," says I, affably,"what isour next scheme for thebenefit ofthehuman race?"
"He smiled paternally upon me,and says
"It is my purpose to settle, the negroquestion in accordance with thp principleslaid down in the Book of Exodus. Thun-der!' says the general, with magisterialemphasis, "ifwe do not secure the pur-suit of happiness to the slave even, weviolate the constitution, and become ob-noxious to the border communities.""1 was reflecting upon this remark, myboy, and wondering what the constitutionhad to do with Book of Exodus, when thedelegation made its' appearence anddarkened the room perceptibly.—Not to lose time the general wuved hishand for the visitors to be seated, and sayshe:
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AIIERICiWATCHEFOR LDIERS !
AT REDUCED PRICER.
AIERICAN WATCHES 108 AMERICANS.

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY give
notice, that they have lately issued anewstyle ofWatch, expressly designed for Soldiers and otherswho desire a good watch at a moderate price.—These watches are intended todisplace the worth-less. cheap watches ofBritishand Swiss manufae-ure, with which the e3untry is flooded,and whichwere neverexpected to keep time when theywere

made, being refuse manufactures, sent to this
country, because unsaleable at home, and usedhereonlyforfock•yiag and aro.'nining purposes.

We otter to tell our Watch, which is of THE
MOST SUBSTANTIAL MANUFACTURE, AN
ACCURATE AND DURABLE TIMEBEEPER,
and in Sterling Silver Cases, Hunting pattern,
at aglow a price as is asked for thetrashy Ancres
and /,,pines offoreign make, already referred to.

We have named then cm series of Watches, W3f.
ELLERY, Boston, Mass, which name will be
found on the plate of every watch of this manefacture, and is one of our trate marks

Sold byall reFoectablo Jewelora in the leye;
States.

h olesale orders should be addressed to
ItORMAN S APPLETON.Agents,of the ALindens Watch Companz

30-1 • :2p IS3 Broadway. N. Y_ .

NEW FALL
DRESS GOODS,

NOW OPENING

Second
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Important fiOnkAdUieVilleil
Charles Ingersoll Discharged.

LEXINGTON-, KY., E 114CUATED
OUR TROOPS FALLING BACK.

FROM 1111EMPHIS
Ace., dike.. Ace., Ace.

Louisvir.i.E, Sept. I.—The mayor ofthiscity has issued ti e following procla-mation :
" In conformity with resolutions passedthis morning, I call upon the citizens ofLouisville to meet in their respective wardsfor the purpose of completing their enroll-ment. Citizens are requested to reportthe number and character of arms in theirpossession. Captains of home guard com-panies now organized will likewise reportthe number of men and arms now in theiroossession. All citizens who are able tobear arms who fail or refuse to reportthemselves for enrollment for the protection of their homes and firesides, willlooked upon as a common enemy. All r.-ports will be made to Col. Thomas W.Gibson at twelve o'clock on the 21 inst..or as soon thereafter as practicable, hehaving been empowered by the Governorto take charge of the home forces of thi:-ci.y.

-'Boston, as you well knew, was, in theyear 1775 and a part of 1770, occupied byBritish troops, and besieged by the Amer-ican army under Washington. The greatquestion was how the enemy could he bestassailed, and among the measures pro-posed was the bombardment of the town,then almost wholly built of wood, Therichest man in Poston, John Hancock,was then President of the ContinentalCongress, and as such transmitted theorders of that body to Washington.—" You will notice the reolution.— 7,:titi hein hie letter, "relative to an attack onBoston. This passed after a most seriousdebate in a committee of the whole Ilouseand the execution was referred to you.You ai,rl crown your attempt ith saceess!I most heartily wish it, though individu-ally I may be the greatest sufferer:* Thetact is, all his property consisted of realestate in Boston: the destrueion of thetown would have made him a beggar.liellow-eitizens, he was the occupant ofyonder house. Were he living he mi..,htfront his window witness all this glorioussight : his eyes would strum with tears of'nude to heaven as he beheld yondernor of the I iliort Homily ,in the breeze:is ears won'd drink with rapture toepatriotic strains that have cheered us thisafternoon. May the pre( erdings of thisday and this hour be .F,:011 that his purespirit, anti that of all his sainted ai,-oci-
ates, the Adatases, and Franklin, andpeerless Washington hitea-lf, may lookdown upon us with approbation"

Mr. Winthrop own-lades as :
'• I.et tic remember that we are not en•gaged in a war of the Nerth a7ainst theSouth, but a war of the Nation againstthose who have ii' to destroy it.lit its keep oar eves am' our heartssteadily fixed upon t he old Mc,: of 61:7 fit•titers—the same to .fay as when it wasfirst lifted in trim-nil: :LI S,:latlgit. 0: firststruck do en in madness at Sorater. Thatflag tells our whole story. one: I dowhatever we do. :lad cAntever Nryi. to be done, with, pioae.,._ri.t. ....it, unborn .turri..-untarnisEed, inlull its radiance and in all its 11C ,1. Signifi-cance. We ania lit , tr.le to evcry tint ofIts red, white, and bin e,
Bohuid it at this moire- .; sin:an:Mgfrom el, ery window, and wateLtower.and Cupola of cur fair c:1! It lots a starforever- State. Ler ant rs.dve that thereshall still be a S'ate for I-very star. Letthis In- our w,itehworil. in speevh anti insong, and still more in the whole civil andmilitary policy of the war—.A star forevery State, and a State for every star '—

and by the blessing of God, anti our ownstrong antic, we !nay omen, more see thatflag waving in It:it:mph from the Atlanticto the Pacific.
But let us not forget that the time isshort—that what we have to do inest bedone quickly, and let. u , make a short.sharp, strenuous effort, toad finish thework at whatever immediate sacrifice oftreasure or of blood. We owe it to our-selves—tart owe it to the world—to bringthis terrible struggle to a decisive issuewith the least possible deltty. t•Now nrnever" was the legend upon one of thebanners which just now caught my eye. Itis now or never with the Tnion ; now ornever with the Constitution ; now or neverwith the wide area of our ranged republic.Let us take a lesson of desperate energyfrom the rebels themselves—yes, or fromthe prince ofrebelsots he cries to his apost Ile host in the immortal epic—"A.wakearise, or be forever fallen.'

=Gen. Corcoran in Boston.
General Michael Corcoran had an en-thusiastic reception in Boston on Friday.

He was greeted on the Common with a
speech of welcome front Maior Wightman,
and made a brief' response. In the eve-
ning. he dined witn the city goverernent atthe Revere House, and was afterwards ser-
enaded. In compliance with repeated callshe made a brief speech in which he said theNorth was not in the remotest degree thecause of the war. It was brought on onlyby a few demagogues in the ;South, andhe charged upon the South the barbaritiesof murdering more than a thousand sol•diers, robbing more than six hundred deadbodies and treating as felons officers ofGeneral Pope's army. He thanked Godif this rebellion would end in deprivingthew of the only valuable place of refugethey have on the whole earth. Let not.the politicians say they have suffered bythe hands of the Know-Nothings. Thatwas past, and to-day we had paraded atthe funeral of Know-Nothingism. All ac-knowledge that the Irish citizens had donetheir duty so Mr, and they meant to do ittill this rebellion was at an end.Gen. Corcoran next spoke of the latemass meeting in New X ork, and of theSixty-ninth, which had returned homewith him, and would till up its ranks andgo back with him. They and he wouldgo to avenge the insults the •Sonth hadheaped upon Irishmen. The South andits instruments were opposed to our inter-ests, an Irishman was despised in thehighest degree. The Sixty-ninth shouldnot go alone to remedy the evils. Hecalled upon his hearers to come I;,rwardand emulate the noble example of the menof that corps.

FEEL quitennwell, and will take a littlebrandy and water," said a member ofatemperance scciety who had promised touse no ardent spirits unless heras sick.••I am very unwell, my deer, hand me nlittle moiebrandy. • • "Here is the brandy,"says the wife, "but I wish the societyfather for you have not had a well daysines you joined it.
I==S

A sixty-nine riounder'sbel! burst nearan Irishman in one of the trenehel. Putcoolly surveyed the ruins thofragment hadmade and exclaimed, "Be jabers, thim'sfellows to, soften the wad. in a man'sears.''

"You and we are different races, andZor this reason it must be evident to you,as well as to myself, that it is better youshould be voluntarily compelled to colon-ize some distant but salubrious shore.—There is a wide difference between ourraces; much wider, perhaps, than thatwhich exists between any other two races.Your race suffers very greatly, and ourrace suffers in sufferingyour race to suffer.In a word we both suffer; which establishesa reason why our race should not sufferyour race to remain here any longer.—You who are here are all present, I sup-pose?''
~"A voice.—qes, sah,"

"Perhaps you have not been here allyour lives. Your race is suffering thegreatest wrong that ever was; but when1 you cease to suffer, your sufferings are still1 titr from an equality with our sufferings.—Our white men are now changing theirbase of operations daily, and often takingMalvern Hills. This is on your account.You are the cause of it. Flow you havecaused it I will not attempt to explain, forI do not know; but it is better for us bothto be separated, and it is vilely selfish inyou t'l do not speak unkindly.) to wish toremain here in preference togoing to NovaZembla. The fact that we have alwaysoppressedyou renders you still more Warn-able, esoecially when we reflect upon thefivA that you have never shown resistance.A trip, on your part, to Nova Zembla,will benefit both races. !cannot promiseyou much bliss right away. You maystarve at first, or die on the passage: butin the Revolutionary War General Wash-ington lived exclusively on the future. Ilewas benefiting his race: and though I donot see notch similarity between his caseand yours, you had better go to NovaZembla. You may think that you couldlive in Washington, perhaps more so thanon a foreignApore. This is a mistake.—None btu -*hue army contractors and brig-adiers on furloughs can live here." 'The festive isle of Nova Zembla hasbeen in existence for sums time, and islarger than any smaller place I know of.Many of the original settlers have died,and their offspring would still be livinghad they lived long enough to become ae-eust weed to the climate. You nifty objetto go. (m aeeount of your affection for nurrace, but it does not strike Me that there isany cogent reason for such affection. SoSou had better go to Nova Zembla. Theparticular phiee I hare in view for youreilknizat on Is the great highway het w-enth,,;`;yru,-1-:.4, 44.44wiii. .4 kik.i....Laymalia. asupposed grave. it Is a popular route, beying inlich frequented by the facetious pen-guin and the floe ing seal. It has great re-sources for ice•water, and you will be ableto have ice -nests every day, provided yousupply yourself u ith the•essene,• ci lemonatui patent freezers. As to other food, Ican promise you nothing. There are lineharbors on all sides of this place, andthough you may see no ships there it willbe still some satisfaction to know that roehave such admirable harbors. Again, thereis evidence of very rich bear hunting.When you take your wires and families toa place where there is no food, nor anyground to be cultivated, nor any place tolive in, the human mind would as natural.ly turn to bear hunting as to anythingelse. But if you should die of starvationat the outset even bear hunting may dwin-dle into insignificance. Why I attach suchimportance to bear hunting is, it will aIford you an opportunity to die more easilythan by famine and exposure. Bear hunt-ing is the best thing I know of under suchcircumstances. ,

• "You are intelligent, and know thathuman life depends as much upon thosewho possess-it as upon anybody else. Andmuch will depend upon yourselves it yougo to Nora Zetnbla. As to the bear bunt.ing, I think I see the means available forengaging you in that very soon without in-jury to ourselves. I wish to spend a littlemoney to get you there, and may possiblylose it all ; tint we cannotexpecttosucceedin anything it we are not successful in it."'The political affairs of Nova Zemblaare not in quite such a condition as [couldwish, the bears having occasional fightsthere over the body of the last Esquimauxgovernor; but these bears are more gener-ous than we are. They have no objectionto dining upon the colored race.Besides I would endeavor to have youmade equals, and have the best assurancethatyou should be equals of the best. Thepractical thing I want to ascertain is,whether I can get a certain number ofable-bodied men, to send to a place offer-ingsuch encouragement and attractions.—'Could I .:get a hundred tolerably intelligenttake , with theiwives dchildren,ofall thisr an
bliss? Can I have

tofipar-fty?If I had twenty-fiveable-belied apt', prop-erly seasoned with women and children, Icould make a commencement. Theseare subjects of very great importance, andworthy a months study of the paternal of-fer I have madeyou. Ifyou have no con-sideration for yourselves, at least considerthe bears, and and endeavor to reconcileyourselves to the beautiful and pleasinglittle lessons of childhood, commencing,
"I would like to lire alwaY.I ask not to stay!" .

"At the termination of this flattering,and paternal address, my boy, the dele-gation took their hats and commenced toleave in very deep silence; therebyprovingthat persons of African decent are utterlinsensible of kindness, and much inferioto thefrace at present practisingistrategy othis continent.
"Colonization, my boy, involves ascheme of human happiness so entirelybeyond the human power of conception ofit will almost pass for something inhuman"I ours utopianically,

'Oaeners C. KERR.'
Widows are like gunpowder; always sureto go otrwhen fired by a match.

drs R. NEELY,'Ili • i4l FIFTH STREET, opposite Cathedra;REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT.414.11.8
NOTES,BONDS. MORTGAGESand otterSamriti es:

soi

FOR SENT—A LARGE AND CON.FO RNA BLE BRICKDWEL4INU HOUSE.No. 37 Marburystreet: • -

S. CUTHBERT k SONS.SI Market street.

GROUND how .*aM MAI. •POwar Foundry use,. received and for ale hanti EMT B. ODLLIN2

WesrmaxoN, Aug. U.—The followingis an unofficial list of the wounded in thelute battles, who have been brought to theAlexandria hospitals:
Albert Welderf, Co. C, 2d Wisconsin ;Geo Loper, H, and Sergt Stock, 1, Ist NY artillery; John E Alexander, Adj't 11thOhio; John P Toole, corporal, 1, and .1Conover, G, 3d N Y; J Conover, n, 71stN Y; 1) Jones, C, and Edward Van Not,G, 12th Ohio; Pat McGlenn, Sergt, B, 2dExcelsior;. Thomas McCoort, 1), 12thPaReserves; Henry O'Neil.l, Henry Brandt,sergeant company 1, Pilander "owner,company C-, Charles H Kelly, sergeant,K, 50th Penne; Geo 11 Swan, Lieutenant.A, Jag Hough, Seargt E. 16th Mich; JohnAlexander, 8, Henry Klein, seargt A, JnoH Migle,_I), 21st New York: M W Letson,A, ::sth New York; IV7n Sporter, A. Mary-land; W Witherow, C, Ist Virginia artillery; Henry C Pratt, Lieut F, 138th NJohp Al Gordon, Seargt 1: Frank M Rus-sell, 11, 72d NY; M Hine, K, 105th Pa:Benj A Sullivan, h, Jim Garstenecker,Wm A Wheat, Corp I', •las Patterson, G,C.l A Robertson, Corp A, 71th N Y:'JacobBancroft, 11, John Meriot, C„JasSullivan, D, 2d Now York; SamuelWayne. company 11..10hn McCarty CoB, Ist Pa Artillery, Chris Goolah, L, 22dN Y; Swain Johnson, I!, Ist Minn; WmGeriabrant, K, 2d N .1; Matthews Cowler,A, 76th N Y;Jno PKirk, C, sth Pa; HenryHirners, C, 9th Pa Rcserves; NathanielTrask, F, and Wm Jones, A. 2Oih NY; Andrew Neigh, E, 105th Y; HomyFuller, H, 7th Pa Reserves: Ernest Hack-intry, Corp K, Ist N Y V; Bale Wield, K,9th Pa Vols: John Smith, IL 16th Massa-chusetts-' John S Hatch, Lieut Ist Michi-gan VOrs; Geo C Marton, F, Jag Costello,C, 20th N Y; Conrad Seisker, Sergeant 1);4th N Y cavalry; Jacob Cunningham, 1,17th N Y; Thos Shine, K. JoseldrPhillip,corp F. 28th Mass: Chas Farber, C, 68thNew York. •

; In addition to the almve, It. Merriam,of the Michigan cavalry. Witi woundedand taken prisoner: Lt. Morse, same reg-iment, killed; Col. ltolb•rts and CaptainPomeroy, of the Ist -Michigan infantry,killed: Capt. Barry, commanding the IcauMichigan, woundod: Col. Broadhead, IstMichigan cavalry, Captured: Lt. Farnham,2^_d New York, wounded: Capt. L. E.Per-kins, K, gd New York, and private SilasGerma.), I, 94th N.,w York, died of theirwounds. Milton {'hole. Adjutant of PeltPennsylvania Reserve, shot through leftlung. Lt. Col. Fuller, in command of14th, wounded in thigh hy minie ball.Col Kelm killed by shell. Wounded :Col Leasure, leg. severely; Col Geo PMcClain, Maj Kirkwrod. Major Dawsua,Major I' A Lancaster, Maim. G W Jones,Capt Francis Shillin7. Capt. Ilendenmn,Capt Oliver, Capt Vangardner, Capt JnoHastings. Capt Thompsen. Capt.Hobert Rirk, Capt Itirney. Capt McHenry,Capt Avre, Cam May, Limit ('art, Lieu(Itafen, Limit l'arimm. Limit
Spenver. Limit "L;mit A rl, LimitCJI Snyder. l.ieut II 3,liiton, Limit LThompson, Lieu VC II Weaver , l.icutBrookman. prisoner, Limit Stevenson.Limn Fox.Sergts Whit, t.;,Stone, Kane, Corporals Her-Thompson, Wrrtiph•r, 11,41:Ilan. Me-Lowrie. .

\Vv.:also-I'os, -Tier ftdlowingis fin additional vasoahii.s in thelate battles:
I. if-at Tin, .I.:tit ma—, lk•ilunti-vd IA cheek, I. g to,di urn:; ('apt IVard,-nth Maine. Ff.Vll,lr: 1.1,1

reported I: (% ,I flrt.rnor. IIVisronsin,
ntornp.,14.,1 ('-1 woondeil

Connel, Ohio. hiH...3: T.ieut
Ohio, wounded in the th:411: CoI Garin,7th Indiana, market through theri ght hreitzu; Capt Ito3dre=on, .::11 Indiana,knocked down: FS:r.nig. PA,Atirt lii l'a. 13esen•es,
ly in rigt bretudf
tat:,'. sheittly; 1.: /;:ineb..-,u,lidaeob ilariman, arm: 1: l'eteN,Jacob Canby, &root,. : John Train :.!! thelinger -I of the rig!:: hand co. on' ndi If,ra3th l'a. Colonoi llsv.t. of the
wounded in the feet; Ident. S. A. Crai,,IU. th Pa, wounded in twin; both of themhave been brought to Washington,

Chtitto, Aug. 31.—I)ispatehes have beenreceived at heathillar ers here anti PIM ei !ILthat the rebels are marching on Fort Don.elson, with the purpose or attacking it.Their number is not knowit.
Memphis adviees any that on the 25thColonel Wood attacked 3.000 rebels, com-pletely routing them atter a short engage-ment. Our luss was one killed; that ofthe rebels not stated.
The rebel steamer " Pair Play," ratstured up 'kazoo river a few days slave, haarrived here. General Curtis' staff haarrived. The General has leave of abscare to attend the Pacific Railroad meeting at Chicago.

WA. HI NOT° .`1 Sept. I —Brigadier Gen.Blenker states in a card that he is notliving on his farm, as reported, but is herewaiting for orders. There is concurrenttestimony as to the fact that Col. FletcherWebster, of Massachusetts, was severely,if not fatally, wounded. He was takenfrom the field by four of his men. by orderof Capt. Harmon, who was himseifWound-ed in the shoulder. The whereabouts ofthe former is not known. The latter is in
the city. I A dispatch elsewhere, fromBoston, ennounces the death of ColonelWebster.]

Dispatches received from Fairfax. CourtHouse, seven miles from Centreville, statethat no fighting had ,een heard from thereup tb noon to day.Gen. Banks' forces were heard from lastnight in a favorable position for joiningGen. Pope's army.

BOSTON, September I.—A dispatch toGov. Andrew states that Col. FletcherWebster, of the I!th Massachusetts, wa;
mortally wounded in the battle of Satur-
day, and has since died.

BERMUDA ARROW ROOT—-
HECKER'S FARINA;
BARER'S CHOCOLATE:PEARL SAGO;
Colts STARCH, in papers ;
LIQUID It ENNET;11Alintt'S AROMA;

• CoX'S GELATIN;FLAVORING hITRAOTS;TAPIOCA, very white;
VANILLA BEANS,RICE FLoUR ;
PEARLBAR.LEY ••For sale by SIMON JOHNSTON,sel Corner Smithfield Fourthstreets

Alsbristron—
ROW LOST! HOWRESTORED!
Just published, in...a Sealed Envelope. PriceSix Cunt&A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT-MENT and Radical Cure of SPortnatorrh. ce.ll orSeminal Weakness , Involuntary Binimssivin,SexualDebility, and Impedimenta to Marriagegenerally, _Nervousnes4 Consumption

! Epilepsyand Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, result-int from Self-Maize, 30.—8 y ROBT. J. CUL-VER WELL. M.D., Author of the GreenBook. &e
"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers."Sent underseal, in a plain envelop% to any ad:drawl... Postpaid. on receipt of MX rentsor tar'adagestamps. by Dr. CH. J.C. KLINE,11117 Bowery, New York, Poatjafica 451111au7:.3m-isedika

NAME PAPER HANGLINGS-1210EMA: SON. Brown anti Oreon forma* 4P. MABSUALL211 Vo. tr 7 Wood street

EGS-4 BARRELS FIRESBI EGGSJust received and for sale by
JAs.A FETZERearner Marketand Bret streets.

'LAN N FL S.
All colora

Reguhition weight

CI I'M BLANKETS,

CHEAP FOR CASH

ROBERT ARTHUR%
ALIOMEINEV AT LAW.

AND COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS, _of Ohio`qissouri. Texas, Wisconsin, Virginia, Now Yorkloutsiana, Illinois,locra. Florida. Indiana. K.enucky and Michigan.
Inhh:cal No. 135 FOURTH STREET.
UNDRIES

30 Cases lit, Julien Claret ;30 Camps A beynthe
50 Cases Cabinet Champagne;20 .. a. •• pints25 Cases 111111h, Stoughton Bittersill St,,re and for sale by

WM. BENNETT,
No. 120 Wood St.

ILUItST NEW FALL STOCK IN TINEA' city tbis season,

JOSEPH HONE.
77 AND 79 MARKET STREET,

I Iaa.inat ree.ived and has nowen exhibition
TEIE NEW FALL STYLES

of Ilonn.ts, Hats, Roses, Flowers, Plumes, Rib-bons, and all other kinds of Millinery (foods.
Now Fall Style BALMOFAL SKIRTS, 1,000dozen
IMBED COTTON AND MERINO HOSE.800 dozen.
ZEPHYR WORSTED. in all colon!, 600 dozen.:LADIES AND MISSES HOOP SKIRTS. 1100dozen.
SICIRT EMIR!. 80 dozon
FRENCH CORSErS.I.OOo.
FRENCH WORKED COLLARS,2F.0dozen,
RUFFLED AND CRIMPED LINEN COLLARS, and a largestockof all kinda of

NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS
As many of our micas were bought previnns tothe late advance in Prices we are enabled to offersuperior advantages to wholesale buyers.

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET STREET

Wholesale Rooms. 2d and 3d Stories. a

DAUB & CAPPELL,
MERCHANT- TAILORS,

NO. ISS SMITHFIELD STREET.WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED Alarge and wellselected stock of
TALL GOODS. •

consisting of
Cloths, Camimeres, Vesting., (&c

ALSO—A urge f tcek ,pf

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
in; lading Troo/en Aida. Paper Col/am Neekand everything usuallykevt byfir.t class Funthh-ilDg 61ores. Orders promptly executed. au 3ody d-

ITTSBUJIGH BRANCH, O. 11111Wood Street, of the Baltimore Piano Fac-tory, established in .1.&36. A choicestock ofPiano7 octavo Centre Pianos, combining all the mien-fiats of4 first class Ins•rnment with late novelties(tind erpatent). Highly iniporteat to the criticalpianist. Low for cash or aeeeptanee.
W ISE 4kBROTHER.Manuatteress.

,isIACIREREL-9 QI. mmiadlo.,MACKEREL ifirtoreualor'iii.by •
JAK A. FETZER; -att29 sonar Market wedKing einsta.

ARMY BLANKETS,

Ci &c

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
74 Market Street.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY—JOHNt-4V"II.KIIICKPATILICK will be a candi-date for nomination to the above office, before thenext notrinatiag Republican County Conven-tion an:Ciagrt
. .

•.I.LEG IIENT 311.11YORALT T.—
JAC.OII WEAVER. Jlt•,

atthe r iii' t of toady frien is, wil! he a UNIONfir the tine.:pire.! term (( lion. SimonDrum fir MAYOR of Allegheny Lity, at the en-Aline eloetion. au27
STATE SENATE—E. ft. taAzzAid

eanditlatc fur the nomination forSTATE SRNATOR. mys
WILLIAM .BAGA.LEIG

WHOLESALE GROCER
NOB, 18 AND 20 WOOD STREET

riTTptstruGn
_ •

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
.:11sli.al.f.ttED COW. ANY PERMPERSONfinding he. will 'nu suitably rewardi.d byLL .abognhasom...
ire!. ft—risriarwprffirevieife.w the,."st 'then..111L-11 MRS. D_ 11 *IMAMS.
'ENNSILVANIA RAILROAD CHURCH TRAIN

A. M.•

heaves Wall's Stali .11 every Sunday at 11 15do 1mile Creek. do do 920do ltrinton's, do do 925do '9' ilk ifishurgh do do 042d,. Ea.t Liberty do do 9511Arrive at PittaburgV . 10 15RETUIt.N.I Nil TRAIN P.M.Leave,. Pittsburgh every Sunday at 100do East Li )erty do do 191do Wilkinsburgh do "._ do 132do Brintori's do ' -.do 149do Turtle Creek do do 155Arrive :a Wall. .00J. STEWART. Passenger Agent.Pittsburgh. July9. P362, jylltf
GEN. GRANT'S HeAnqrmtriNts,

August :31, 1862.To ..11ajor Gen. Hailed., General-in,Chief: G'eneral—The following dispatchis received from Bolivar, Tennessee : Col.Hogg, in command of the 20th and 2tlthOhio infantry and some cavalry, was at-tacked by about 4,000 rebels yesterday.—Our troops behaved well, driving bankthe enemy, whose loss was over one hun-dred. Oirr loss is only twenty men killedand wounded—Col. Hogg being one ofthe number.
Signed, U. S. GRANT,Major General Commanding.
MEMPHIS, August 30.—A meeting calledyesterday, twelve miles southeast of Mem-phis, to organize a guerrilla band, wassurrounded and captured by a companyFederal cavalry. Eighteen prisoners weretaken.
A detachment of Federals occupied Aer-vaodo Thursday, cap;uring a train of carsfrom Grenada. A large rebel force is saidto be at Coldwater, a few miles distant.Villepugue, with nine thousand men, isreported moving through Grand Junction.Prominent secessionists say Bragg'sarmy has gone to Western Virginia,• andthat it will soon appear on the Kanawhariver, andthence march to the Ohio river.

111 LADELPH t.t, Setember l.—CharlesIngersoll, recently arrested for alleged dis-loyal sentiments in a speech on Independ-ence Square, was discharged from custodythis morning by order of the Secretary ofWar.

CINCINNATI, Sept. L—Lexingion, Ky.,was evacuated this afternoon, our troopsare falling back on Covington,'and all thestores are removed to Louisville. At 7o'clock to-night the Lexington operaterclosed the °thee saying, Kerby Smith ap-peered in the suberbs and demanded thesurrender of the city, which was compliedwith by the citizens. There is a gooddeal of excitement here, but preparationsare making for defense. Gen. Lew Wal-lace assumed command of the troops here.Regiments are arriving 'and en route.

Sr. Loris, Sept. I.—The members ofthe eld St. Louis Merchant's Excliargewere notified to appear before the ProvostMarshal General to-day to answer to thecharge of disloyal demonstrations at themeeting held last Friday. If found guilty,the Exchange will be dissolved and sub-ject to confiscation.

' MARRIED.
On Thursday, Augustnth, at St. John's ChurchClearfield, Butler county, by the Rev. P. ILDoyle, Yr. GEORGE BARNES, of Alleghenycity, to Mir ANN D ORMSTON, of Broiy'sBend, Armstrong county.

DIED:
Suddenly.. Monday evening, Sept. lat. JOHNT.SVMMEs. acted 38 yews.
The relatives and friend! of the faudls are reapectfully invited to attend the funeral,from hisate residence. No- 191 Third strew% *bore MintOR Wednesday morning at 10o'clock. without anyhithernotice.

COP nsivzo iron smug BYBOWN TICTLYY.
136Wood NS.

t Signed I JOHN DELPH, Mayor."
The Governor has issued the followingproclamation :

PROCLANATION.-I, James F. Robinson,Governor of Kentucky, do hereby author-ize Thos. W. Gibson, of Louisviller Ao or-ganize and bring into the field all -the ablebodied men in the county of Jefferson andcity of Louisville. Given undermy hand.F. Ronixsox, Gov. ofKy.The public archives wereremoved fromFrankfortand one million in treasury notei•from Richmond, Lexington and Frank-fort.
The Journal says that the rebel Mor-gan and his hand left Glasgow at .touro'clock on Saturday. Whilst there thendestroyed ail the indictments for trasonreturned by the Grand Jury at the lastterm of Court, over one hundred in num-ber. They mutilated the records of theCourt so that no traces of indictments areleft. They stole horses, mules and otherproperty of Ut ion men.The telegraph is in operation to Nash.ville again.

nuts VILLE, September I.—A largeand enthusiastic meeting of the citizenswas held this morning at the Court HouseHon. James Guthrie presided. Severalspirited and patriotic speeches made andresolutions passed that the Mayor issue aproclamation calling on all male citizensto arm and he ready to meet the rebels. incase they attack us. The meeting ad-journed to meet again assoon as the Mayorissues his proclamation.The Legislature adjourned at Frankfortand removed to this city. Gov. Robinsonand many members are here now. It issaid. the Legislature will convene at theCourt House to-morrow.The citizens are v ,ry mueh excited, as itis rumored that Lexington as been ban-doned by the federal:4, and a for ace of20,000 to 30,000rebels are near that place.The report i not, reliable.
MM. .......

MENIPIIIS, August 28.—A special to theLouisville Democrat says a number of per-sons who have been calculating to visit theNorth were arrested yesterday by the mil-itary committee. General Sherman hasissued his order to the Board of Tradecommittee prohibiting t tie importationwiltlgiulzval iic. tauoilit /AL g2A42,16.riatifiliret i=p7rairs `Por that purpose;also dealers are to keep system accountsof amount of goods received here and thedisposition of same, their books at alltimes to be kept open to the inspection ofthe Provost Marshal. Dealers in armsand medicines endeavoring to get thesame outsideof the Federal lines are to bearrested and condemned to suffer the ex-treme penalty of military law.Chas. Dehart was arrested yesterday bythe pickets, with a mail hag destined forthe Confederacy. He styles himself aninternational mail agent.

A Change of Sentiment.be Buffalo Express, which has been ahi.lenfadvocate Ville negro armingpolicy,I recently changed it opinions and hasbiome quite national. 1f the conductors ofjournals of the Republican party were ascandid as the editors of the Buffalo paper,we should soon have other confessions topublish. We commend the following ex •

tract from the Express to the serious con•sideration of those slow, plodding Aboli-onists who have not yet got their eyeiopen:
—But in scanning this question in thelight of fifteen months', experience an un-locked for feature presents itself. There isnot that readiness on thepart of the slavepopulation to seperatefrom their mastersand theirplantations as was anticipated.The mass of the slaves, if they thirst forfreedom, do not rush as to the fountainwhen under the prbelamations t;t'our Gov-ernment and our Generals it is offered, aswas expected. Either through fear of con- •sequences in the eilbrt. to escape or of notbeing well recieved when theyenter ourlines, the number of fugitives is small andescapes from bondage less frequent as thewar progresses.
"it looks note as if the white men oftheNorth hereafter would not only have tofightthe master Ind his slaves."

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
1.01, Prices.

' PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & MeGARR,

CORNER FOURTE & MARKET STREETSr•I 1"1rto 1-31LTItGUI.%roue, Lead. Creneri Tartardenes. Paints. Drains' Soda,Perfumery Dye Pituft. Ear.Muetard.themieubm, Spier*. Oils,dke.,
*1 Physicians Preseriptions accurately com-pounded at all hours. - -
Pure Wines and Liquors. for medicinal nsoonly.

_sel9-te
LINDSEY% BLOOD SE4I(C/lER.

SCROFICLA,
Cancerous Formations.

Cutaneous Diseaseg,
ErysilpelltA s

Pimples on the race,
Soreliyesa.

ScaldRend,
Totter Affeatio

Old and Stubborn
Rheumatic Disortierx,

Dyspepsia
COW' VIMPIIkI,

Jaundice;
San Rheumlt,
Mercurial Diswitmes,

General Debility
Liver Coinplaint,

Imesof Aport Itr.
Low Spivlei,

Coal S g °mach,Fermate Complaints.
'Together with ail otherDisorders from all

Improper Condition of theCirculatory System.
Am it General Tonle

tin Effecte are moat
Benignant, andcannot fail to Benefit

whereused Perseveringly
According. to Directions•Is offered to the rmblic as a medicine in everyway •worthy of confidence. it Loving now stoodthe test of many years. with the result of a rapid-ly increasing demand.

AS A TONIC it has no equal. !Wilt,Pith& ••=f-oat gWes@! e fuovittormit= gradissibraltd:permanantl7.
ivirA SPITIRIOITS ARTTCLIS being hi the market,renders-great caution necearary In purchasing.AAfor that prepared by Dr. LLNIMEY, and takeno other.

SIMON 30IINNTON. Drugg stWholesale and Itetail Agent,
Corner Smithfield and Fourth streets.13.4-deod2m-w2m Pittebnrgh

orcaws Eating Saloon,
CORNER VIRGIN ALLEY AND SMITH-

FIELD STREETS:
Where OUTELS and all- the delicacies of tha

memoirwill beservedylop in the meet nalatableste. ELI YOUNti.tele earner Virgin alloy and Smithfield et------- - -

Covnneopire Saloon,
CORNER OFUNION AND FIFTH STREETS..(Near Market.)•wWIIIIERE TUE PUBLIC CAN OR.TAIN the best and purest Liquors.
tied,

Meals served at all bouts on the shortest no-
Lunch every morning between the hours of 10and 12 o'clock. FRED, WEISS..an)-ly

Proprietor.•

- JAMES R. CHILDS.
HOPE - COTTON MILLS,

Alloglaony City. Va..
XINUPAOTVRIMB OP

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

COSNAEITJUGS,
13 Inches to 40 lathes Wilde.LP Orders may be leftat H. CHILDS & CIYS.133 Wood street. Pittsbrgh. uo11:17.1s„rewns C. STP:IMIETZ Tit ODORS 11. BLACK.PiTEINMETZ d BLACK,

GENF:RAL
ROUSE CARPI NTERS

AND JOBBERS.
andLlbeesy Streets,

VIRGIN ALLEY, between Weedd

PTTSBURGH. PA.itirOrdera solicited and Prlomptlyattended to.any

S__________OLDIER/P INDIA RUBBER DALNK--.E're—,,, arrented to be of a genuine qualliedreand not affected byheat or cold. Anotbersup# lyjust received. by excreta, at the India !tubbera.epot. 26 and 28 St. Clair ',treat.an ti. J. 41: W. PHILLIPS.E---------EGANT FURNITURE. CAIIIPW.ThI,. II IttRORS. &c., AT Alit:HON—On Tursday, ceptember ath. at 10 .o'clock. ellinghewn,. 5' biarbutY street. will be o ld a largerquantity of :home. well kept furniturk carpet..mirroni, de., comprising mahogany sof.. sir nur.botanysofasest parlor chairs. do sofa +teatroting chairs. balland chambercane seat chains tadrocki•rs, walnut what rot, do wardrobes, walnuttold charmkith and post bedsteads. walnut ilroes-Mgand plant bureaus, mahogany card andpeertable. with marble tops, cherry dining, breakfa4aud small tables, walnut, cherry., enclosed sadother washstands' work tables and stands. Cult-.board& elegant venitian blinds, latest stYle. oilelw lt andfancy blinds, one fine pier ghte, marblevase, large gilttrams mirror", choice engra'yings.Er dish isgrain parlor, chamber. hall stair andkitchen carpets, rag carpet', hall and stair oilcloths,rugs sod doormats. chambersetts. cottonli,laillosell. gilt cornicesand blinds, mantel clock".glasswork queensware, cocking storm conitingutensils, copper kettl
. washing machine. fireirons. parlor. chamber and kitchen tinders. ere -screen,.kitchen tables, stone ware; also, one fairs-lig sewing machine. The attentim of house-keepersis especially called to this vale. Th. &ritesPortion of the furniture having been in use boltfew months , and will be sold without relic: se, asthe tr, wilily is about removing from thee;'4, TermeT. A. 31'01414' LA ND.• Auctioneer...—•—"THE __

_...lf_T-Anic,N- -•OR comarx.vos BURNNER. CAnbeusedwit. orwithout Chimney: mamas.much light with-na0wick al an ordinany No. IBurner. and consequent's consumes lees oil. For .ealastat BeakinTE ItBum LETtnliliv . .
WM'SPIRILIII2 111100THI—AT 114.1110N111Amtion,K Fifthstreet

•
The GENUINE ARTICLE, prepared by theoriginal inventor. Dr. J. LINDSEY, whichhas f, rvved itself' to be invaluable in the cure of


